
 

Mail In Process/Form Request 

Step 1:  Place your order online for your autograph tickets and blank product if needed. Please remember to also 

purchase return shipping when placing your order. You may also include your own prepaid return postage, however it 

must include tracking. We also offer free pick up at any of our mall locations. Options are: 

Main Warehouse Manchester, NH  Mall of NH Manchester, NH       Pheasant Lane Mall Nashua, NH     

Burlington Mall Burlington, MA   South Shore Plaza Braintree, MA 

Step 2: When mailing in your item(s) please include a copy of your online order 

-Mail In Address: 

  New England Picture 

 Attn: Anna  

 491 E Industrial Park Drive, Unit B 

 Manchester, NH 03109 

 

-Not all requests can be guaranteed. Although we make every effort to comply with your specific request(s) as to pen 

color,pen type,signature location, etc. we cannot guarantee them. 

 

-We will do our best to have your item(s) signed by the requested autograph guest(s), however, all guests reserve the 

right to refuse to sign any item for any reason 

 

-There is no guarantee as to the quality ,size, or grade of the signature and/or inscription from the Athlete. 

 

-New England Picture reserves the right to use our best judgement for any details not provided by the customer. 

 

-When to expect your item(s) back: We typically get items sent out to customers within 2-3 business days from the 

signing date. In rare occasions if the signing takes place out of state, processing time will vary depending on location.  

 

--If your order is not placed online, or a note is not included with contact information in your package your order may 

not be processed. 

 

-For further Questions/Details please contact annatlarson@newenglandpicture.com 

 

Player Signing Name:________________________________Suggested Pen Color:_________________________ 

 

Suggest Autograph Location Description:_________________________________________________________ 

 

Inscription Wording (If purchased):______________________________________________________________ 

 

Return Item To: Online Shipping Purchase- Customers Pre Paid Return Label-  Mall Of NH-   Pheasant Lane Mall 

   Burlington Mall-  South Shore Plaza-  Main Warehouse 

 

All items come with a New England Picture COA and or Player COA, we also offer numbered holograms for an 

additional $3. In some events JSA/MLB/Player Holograms are available at no additional charge.  

 

Please check this box to not receive ANY holograms placed on your item(s)  

 

 

 

Customer Signature:________________________________________________ Date:_______________________ 

 


